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Abstract: 
The El Molino Formation in the Toro Toro syncline (Department of Potosi, Bolivia) has long been 
known for it’s Cretaceous dinosaur tracks. They were briefly mentioned by branisa (1968). Giuseppe 
Leonardi led the first expedition in 1983 and mapped several surfaces. In 1984 he published the de-
scription of a trackway, Ligabueichnium bolivianum attributed to an ankylosaur. In his atlas (leonardi 
1994) five larger surfaces with tracks and trackways of theropods and sauropods are figured. Most 
of the sauropod trackways can be attributed to the ichnotaxon Calorckosauripus lazari Meyer, Marty 
& belvedere, 2018. apesteguía et al. (2011) describe purported dromaeosaurid tracks from the Toro Toro 
Formation, however the site is in the El Molino Formation. The latter has been deposited in a lacus-
trine to fluvial environment.
We report here on several new surfaces situated on the Cerro de Huayllas, the Rio T’iratani and the 
Quebrada Chiflon. They are situated at the base and the top of the Middle member of the El Molino 
Formation (Maastrichtian: see vignol et al. 2018). 
The Cerro de Huayllas surfaces show tracks and trackways of minute (FL 13 cm) to large sized thero-
pods (FL 35 cm) as well as parallel trackways of C. lazari. The Quebrada Chiflon comprises two surfac-
es of 1300 and 1600m2 respectively, containing more than 1000 footprints of small to medium sized 
theropods. The Quebrada del Rio T’iratani site shows a surface with 30 theropod footprints in four 
trackways. One of the trackways consists of three consecutive imprints of a crouching theropod that 
may be attributed to Maniraptoriformes. 
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